New Jersey Alliance for Clinical and Translational Science
An NCATS-funded CTSA Hub:  *UL1* TR003017,  *KL2* TR003018,  *TL1* TR003019

CTSA Visiting Scholar Program

“Improving Outcomes and Expanding the Evidence Base in Acute Cardiac Care”

Speaker:
Thomas Metkus, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Division of Cardiology and Cardiac Surgery
Director, Cardiology Quality and Safety
Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine

Please Join Us for This Virtual Event
*(Registration Required)*

**Date and Time:**
Wednesday, January 12, 2022
12:00 – 1:00 pm

*CLICK HERE to Register*

Webex Details:
[https://rutgers.webex.com/rutgers/j.php?MTID=m3096afecb88bf3c2b562c4c197c7f45e](https://rutgers.webex.com/rutgers/j.php?MTID=m3096afecb88bf3c2b562c4c197c7f45e)
Meeting number: 2620 262 4450
Password: PqfXPabN478

Hosted by:
Sally Radovick, M.D.
Professor and Henry Rutgers Term Chair
Department of Pediatrics
Senior Associate Dean for Clinical and Translational Research
Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
Principal Investigator, KL2 Career Development Program
New Jersey Alliance for Clinical and Translational Research

Coordinator/Contact: Tracey Sharp, Program Manager. E-mail: sharptk@rutgers.edu or Tel. 732-235-9288